Walking in Sunshine

During early clinical trials for cornea crosslinking (CXL), ophthalmologist Dr. John
Jarstad MD of Evergreen Eye Center in Washington met a woman suffering from ectasia
after refractive surgery. When she learned the details and cost for the recommended
treatment, she despaired and asked if there was a cheaper and less painful alternative.
Dr. Jarstad recalled the proverb, “Necessity is the mother of invention” and suggested the
patient take oral riboflavin (Vitamin B2) and go outside between 10am and 2pm, in
anticipation that exposure to the sun’s ultraviolet light would crosslink the cornea.
The patient followed the suggestion, taking 500
mg of Vitamin B2 tablets daily and walking in direct
sunlight (without sunglasses, eyeglasses, or contact
lenses) for 15 minutes a day. When she returned in
six months, her vision was stable and there was
evidence of flattening to the cornea. Dr. Jarstad
recommended this protocol to others and, in 2018,
presented the results of eleven patients' experience at
an international meeting. Jarstad noted success in
stabilizing KC and previous refractive surgery
patients, including one radial keratotomy patient who
had severe daily fluctuation in vision. The patients
showed significant stability after 6 months of megadose riboflavin and sunlight, and maintained improved vision after five years of followup. He reported no complications and offered topographic evidence of corneal flattening.
Now a Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology at the University of South Florida in
Tampa, Jarstad is working with other investigators pursuing this low tech/low cost
alternative to commercial CXL. Studies are underway in South America, and soon a
clinical trial is planned in the US. Jarstad expressed support for a large scale study. He
notes this treatment could be ideal for patients who are pregnant, or pediatric patients,
or those who anticipate a significant delay before commercial crosslinking can be
arranged. “I don’t want to discount the existing crosslinking. In some cases, that’s the
only thing that will work. But this step may turn out to be a great adjunct to the other
methods.”
Some cornea experts express concern that the
treatment, while safe and inexpensive, may be
limited by factors like the duration of treatment,
variability in UV exposure, dosage and nutrient level
of the Vitamin B2 tablets, and overall patient
compliance. For those with severe progressing
keratoconus requiring rapid stabilization, this
regimen may not be as successful as the one-time
commercial CXL treatment. While allergic reaction
to oral riboflavin is unlikely, and Jarstad found no
published reports of Vitamin B2 toxicity, he advises
that any keratoconus patient interested in trying
this protocol should be under the direction of an
eye doctor who can monitor patient health and document changes in vision, as well as
changes to the steepness and curvature of the cornea to determine if the treatment is
successful.

A graduate of the University of Washington School of Medicine, Dr. John Jarstad MD completed
his ophthalmology residency at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN. For 26 years, he was CEO of a
private ophthalmology practice in the Seattle area. In 2020, he joined the Ophthalmology
Department at the University of South Florida as Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology, where his
responsibilities include patient care, clinical research, and teaching residents.

Blepharitis: why eyelids get red and itchy
Regretfully, many individuals with keratoconus also suffer from other conditions
affecting the health and comfort of their eyes. Dry eye symptoms are common and so is
blepharitis, or inflammation of the eyelids. While the treatment for blepharitis is
cleaning the area around the eyelashes, the cause may not be related to poor hygiene. It
can be the result of a build-up of cosmetic particles - particularly mascara - that are not
completely removed. Blepharitis can be the result of bacteria or dandruff along the
eyelashes or can result when microscopic mites (Demodex) that occur naturally in the
hair follicles of the eyelashes and eyebrows becoming overactive. Finally, one of the most
common reasons for blepharitis is meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD). Small oilreleasing glands near the eyelashes become clogged giving the eyelids a red, swollen
appearance.
Symptoms of blepharitis are usually worse after sleep.
In the morning, eyes can appear red and puffy; the eyelids
can be oily, itchy, or swollen, and there may be a crusty
build-up along the eyelashes. Many people complain that
their eyes are more sensitive to light early in the day.
While blepharitis does not cause permanent vision loss, the
discomfort that accompanies the condition can cause the
afflicted to rub their eyes, a serious concern for anyone
with keratoconus.
Your eye doctor can easily diagnose the condition and make a determination about
the source of blepharitis. In some cases, medication may be prescribed. In other cases,
your doctor may offer an in-office pulsed light treatment that melts away accumulated
debris and opens up blocked meibomian glands.
In most cases, warm compresses are
helpful to loosen any crust or deposits on
the eye and the debris can be wiped away.
The difficulty that many with KC face is
effectively cleaning and massaging the
eyelids without putting too much pressure
on the eye. You’ll find there are several
over-the-counter cleaning options available
including eyelid wipes, foams, and scrubs.
(Visit the DryEyeShop for some popular choices).
If you are diagnosed with blepharitis, you are not alone. Estimates are that about 1
in 3 people show occasional or frequent symptoms. In order to combat this common
condition, your doctor needs to determine the source of the inflammation and
recommend a regimen that combats and controls it.

Evening Webinar Series
Returns
Join NKCF on September 14 at 8pm ET / 5pm PT)
for the first live webinar of 2021-22, “Surgical
Options for Keratoconus: What's New with
Corneal Transplants".
Until recently, the only surgical treatment available
for patients with severe, progressive KC was replacement of their damanged cornea with
donor tissue. Each year several thousand patients underwent corneal transplant
(penetrating keratoplasty or anterior lamellar keratoplasty). With the arrival of
crosslinking and advances in contact lens technology, the number of people with KC who
need a corneal transplant decreases. The Eye Bank Association of America reports that
the number of corneal transplants for keratoconus has declined every year for the past
decade. Still, more than 2,700 keratoconus/corneal ectasia patients received transplants
in 2019. Join moderator Dr. Gloria Chiu OD and featured speaker, Dr. Majid Moshirfar MD
discuss the past, present, and future of corneal transplants for treatment of keratoconus,
as well as the likelihood of repeat transplants for those whose initial surgery took place
years or even decades ago.
Dr. Majid Moshirfar MD one of the country’s leading
cornea surgeons. A graduate of Georgetown University
School of Medicine, he completed his ophthalmology
residency at Illinois Eye & Ear Infirmary in Chicago and
cornea fellowship at University of Utah. Dr. Moshirfar is a
recognized surgical innovator and author of more than 200
scientific papers. For 18 years, he was Director of Cornea
and Refractive Surgery at the University of Utah's Moran Eye
Center. Currently, he is Clinical Director of Hoopes, Durrie,
Rivera Research Institute in Draper, UT, where he investigates new devices, procedures,
and medicines for treatment of corneal diseases. Register today to watch this
presentation, and mark your calendar for future Evening Webinars.

Register for Corneal Transplant & KC

2021-22 Evening Webinar
Dates & Speakers
All Evening Webinars begin at 8pm ET / 5pm PT
November 9, 2021 - Dr. Gregg Pusateri OD of the eCenter for Hope and Vision in
Eagle River, WI will offer tips on Coping with Keratoconus and Vision Loss

January 11, 2022 - Dr. Melissa Barnett OD of the UC Davis Eye Center in
Sacramento, CA will provide an Update on Dry Eye and Keratoconus

March 8, 2022 - Dr. Stephanie Woo OD of the Contact Lens Institute of Nevada in Las
Vegas will present Contact Lens Options for Individuals with Keratoconus

May 10, 2022 - Dr. Michael Greenwood MD and Dr. Brooke Messer OD, of Vance
Thompson Vision in Fargo, ND will solve the mysteries of Crosslinking for
Keratoconus: Better With More Bonds

July 12, 2022 - Dr. Bala Ambati MD, PhD and Dr. Sarah Molokhia PhD of iVeena
Delivery Systems in Salt Lake City, UT will describe their novel research, IVMED-80 Eye
Drops for Treatment of Keratoconus

Welcome Dr. Chiu!
NKCF is delighted to announce that Dr. Gloria
Chiu OD, FAAO, FSLS, has agreed to moderate
the Evening Webinar Series. Chiu succeeds Dr.
Jason Marsack PhD, a contact lens and vision
researcher at University of Houston College of
Optometry who moderated the series for the past
two years.
Dr. Chiu is one of the country's most wellregarded contact lens experts. A graduate of the
UC Berkeley School of Optometry, she spent a
residency year focused on contact lens at the
Southern California College of Optometry. She
receives referrals for patients with KC and irregular
corneas from across Southern California, offering personalized treatments and a variety
of contact lens options. Dr. Chiu leads one of two centers in California that fit the
BostonSight PROSE (Prosthetic Replacement of the Ocular Surface Ecosystem).
A Fellow of both the American Academy of Optometry and the Scleral Lens
Education Society, Dr. Chiu is an engaging and in-demand speaker. She is Associate
Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology at the USC/Roski Eye Institute. We look forward
to her insights as she leads the 2021-22 Evening Webinars.

Perspective of an
Eye Doctor as CXL
Patient
Did you have a chance to listen to
Dr. James Loden MD at the NKCF
Evening Webinar in July? Dr. Loden, a
cornea specialist and refractive surgeon from Nashville discussed the decision to
undergo corneal crosslinking (CXL) for his progressive keratoconus. He shared his
insights in a live presentation which can be viewed on YouTube.
Dr. Loden grew up in Nashville, the son of an ophthalmologist. While a student at
University of Tennessee College of Medicine, he was diagnosed with keratoconus. After
his training in ophthalmology and cornea fellowship, he returned to Nashville. Since
1999, he has been president of LodenVision, a cataract and refractive surgery
practice. At age 52, he underwent CXL. Below are some highlights:

The cause of his keratoconus
“I think my case of keratoconus came from eyerubbing. I was predisposed to it, but while I was
studying in medical school, I would put my hands on
my eyes to keep my eyelids closed. This was putting
pressure on my corneas. I believe this pressure caused
my keratoconus. After I was diagnosed, I quit rubbing
them, and my keratoconus did not noticeably progress
for a long time."
Why get CXL?
"If the technology had been available to me in my 20s, I would have gotten crosslinked.
I recommend anyone who is young or who has mild keratoconus to get CXL. It's a
great investment for a lifetime of vision. I got CXL in 2017 because I was concerned
that my right eye was starting to progress. I did a modified version of crosslinking, and
since then I have not noted any progression."
Did you experience any pain after CXL?
"After getting CXL, it's going to be a little uncomfortable for 2-3 days. But it's not
something that will incapacitate you. It's worth the sacrifice to get stability of vision
over time."

Heart Condition
Associated with KC
Forty years ago, the first article was published
reporting individuals with keratoconus (KC)
appeared to have a higher-than-average incidence
of the cardiac condition Mitral Valve Prolapse (MVP). Later, 50 patients who had
undergone corneal transplant because of severe keratoconus were compared to 50
control subjects. The authors found more than half (58%) of the patients with
progressive KC showed evidence of MVP, against just 7% of the controls.
In 2020, an article that looked at the association between the two conditions
concluded that patients with either KC or MVP had an increased risk of also being
diagnosed with the second condition.
Heart valves, like the cornea, are composed of collagen. Patients with MVP have
valves that are thinner, more stretchy, and more prone to deformation. Mitral Valve
Prolapse takes place when the weakened heart valve between the left atrium and left
ventricle bulges forward or collapses backward (prolapse) during a heartbeat. While
most patients are asymptomatic, in some cases, the ‘bulging’ or fragile heart valve
regurgitates, causing a backward flow of blood. Patients with these leaky valves are
more inclined to become easily fatigued, or experience chest pain or dizziness, some of
the common signs of MVP. And the heart itself can also become damaged over time.
Dr. William Sheppard MD, a primary care physician in Newberry, MI, welcomes
patients sharing information about their KC during an annual exam, “When a primary
care physician learns that a patient has a collagen-related condition like keratoconus,
the doctor will pay increased attention to the heart exam. A slight murmur that may
be disregarded in the general population may seem more meaningful and a cause for
follow-up.” Dr. Sheppard added, “I welcome learning that my patients have been
diagnosed with keratoconus, because it alerts me to the possibility that the heart valve
may also be weakened. I can be more attuned to any cardiac changes I observe and
can recommend an intervention earlier that may improve my patient’s quality of life.”
Remember, sharing information about your keratoconus with your primary care
doctor may provide useful information about other conditions that affect your overall
health.
Reference: Siordia JA, Franco JC, The Association Between Keratoconus and Mitral Vale Prolapse: A Meta-Analysis, Current Cardioogy
Reviews, 16:147-152, 2020.

Dr. William Sheppard, MD is Board Certified in Family Medicine and for several years was a
member of the adjunct teaching faculty at Michigan State University College of Human
Medicine. Dr. Sheppard delivers rural healthcare as a hospitalist and primary care practitioner
to the residents of Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

Are you listening to our Ask the Expert - Chang Reaction - podcast?
Each month, we upload a new 20-minute episode to the NKCF website. You can find
recent recordings under the Webinars tab on the NKCF.org homepage. Dr. Clark Chang
OD, a noted keratoconus specialist, answers questions submitted by Update readers
about all things keratoconus. He is Director of Specialty Contact Lenses at Wills Eye
Hospital in Philadelphia and a member of the Medical Affairs team at Glaukos.
If you have a KC-related topic that you'd like Dr. Chang to discuss, submit your
question below or on the NKCF website, and maybe you'll hear his answer during a future
episode.

My Question for Ask the Expert

Keratoconus
Around the World:
Athens Protocol
Corneal crosslinking (CXL) has become
the gold standard for halting progression
of keratoconus. The procedure was first
described in 2003 by cornea specialists in
Germany. The technique they described, using Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) eyedrops and
ultraviolet light received FDA approval in the US five years ago.
While US keratoconus patients are pleased to finally have this treatment available to
them, an ‘innovation gap’ exists between the US and international centers that have
been refining and advancing CXL techniques for the past two decades. Many treatments
available in Europe and South America are not yet offered in the US.
Dr. A. John Kanellopoulos, MD is a New York City (Cornell) and Boston (Harvard)
trained cornea specialist who experienced more freedom to pursue innovative surgery
when he visited colleagues in Greece. Several years ago, he began splitting his time
between the two countries, and now runs Laservision, a specialty eye center in Athens
and holds the academic title of Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology at New York
University’s Langone Medical Center.
His initial passion was vision recovery by corneal
transplantation, but the arrival of crosslinking meant
Dr. Kanellopoulos could help his keratoconus patients
before they needed their thin or scarred corneas to
be replaced.
He turned his attention to improving the
crosslinking experience. Kanellopoulos reports that
patients in Greece and Cyprus have a tougher time
with contact lenses than most of his US patients.
“The environment is dry and very dusty. At certain
times of the year, the sand is stirred up and blows in
from Africa. Patients find it impossible to tolerate
contact lenses in these conditions.” Fixing their KC
progression didn’t help if their overall vision and
quality of life was not addressed.
In 2004, he published the first results of what is
now called the “Athens Protocol”. Patients undergo a
quick laser procedure based on the topographic map of their cornea. The goal is to
decrease the difference between the flattest and steepest parts of the cornea before the
accelerated crosslinking that he also introduced is performed during the same visit.
Kanellopoulos is quick to point out that this is not a conventional ‘refractive’ procedure
like LASIK, but a therapeutic one, helping to normalize severely irregular corneas.
Kanellopoulos has performed the Athens Protocol on several thousand patients. In
2019, he reported 10 years of follow-up for 130 of his original patients. He found that a
decade after the procedure, the KC remained stabilized and vision correction for these
patients could be comfortably achieved with eyeglasses or soft contacts.
Combined procedures (sometimes referred to as CXL+) like the Athens Protocol, are
available in several countries. In the US, when CXL is performed with another surgery, it
is considered "off label" and not covered by insurance. Before paying out of pocket for
CXL combined with another procedure, make sure your surgeon is adequately
experienced and trained, and that you understand what the goal and probable outcome
of the surgery will be, along with all possible complications and possible surgical and
non-surgical alternatives.
Follow Dr. Kanellopoulos on Twitter, @kanellopoulosmd or Instagram,
@BrilliantVisionMD to learn more.
Reference: Kanellopoulos AJ, Ten-Year Outcomes of Progressive Keratoconus Management with the Athens Protocol (TopographyGuided Partial-Refraction PRK Combined With CXL), J Refract Surg, 35:478-483, 2019.

KC: Through My Eyes
An International Photo Contest
How does Keratoconus Affect your Perspective?
NKCF and two other international patient-advocate associations, Keratoconus
Australia and London-based Keratoconus Group have joined forces for a World KC
Day Photo Contest to help spread global awareness of keratoconus. Anyone connected
to the KC community is invited to share how KC affects their outlook. Patients,
friends, family members, and even eyecare professionals are encouraged to tell a
visual story, using photography, of how KC impacts daily life. The photo can focus on
challenges, express how obstacles are overcome, or share an appreciation for beauty
that might be overlooked.
Submissions will be judged by representatives from the three KC-advocacy groups,
and winners announced prior to World KC Day on November 10. Our thanks to
EyePrint Prosthetics for their support of this project. For more information, visit
WorldKCDay.com.

Scleral Lens Wearers Have you tried the EZi?
Do you struggle putting in your scleral lenses?
Inserting scleral lenses can be a source of
frustration for many. Common complaints include the
need for ‘another set of hands’ to get the method just
right. It can be tricky to balance the lens and fill the
bowl with solution before placing the lens on the eye.
Until you get used to the process, solution frequently
spills and air bubbles get trapped in the bowl. It may take several tries to get your
lenses in and go on with your day.
Some doctors recommend a simple device to help. The EZi Lens Applicator, an
adjustable ring, was developed by a long-time scleral lens wearer and is made in the
USA. Particularly for those who have unsteady hands, or who dislike the sensation of
putting a finger into their eye, the EZi provides welcome support.
Dr. Stephanie Woo OD, has been a fan for more than a decade. “The EZi Applicator
has been a great resource. The ring is flexible and rests on your finger. The contact lens
is placed in the well of the ring. After filling with non-preserved saline, the lens can now
be applied to the eye. By only using one finger to balance the contact lens, it allows
patients to use the other fingers on the hand to assist in controlling the lower eyelids."
For those who struggle with getting their lenses in properly, it may be worth investing
in this simple tool to make the scleral lens experience easier. The cost is about $12 and
can be purchased from the EZI Company.
Dr. Stephanie Woo OD, is founder of the Contact Lens Institute of Nevada, a Las Vegasbased clinic dedicated entirely to fitting custom contact lenses and managing patients with
irregular corneas. She is a graduate of the Southern California College of Optometry and
completed a residency in contact lens at the University of Missouri St Louis. Dr. Woo is a past
president and a Fellow of the Scleral Lens Education Society.

Down Syndrome &
Keratoconus Live
Webinar
Mark your calendar for Tuesday,
October 12, 2021. On that evening
(7pm ET / 4pm PT), the National Down Syndrome Society (NDSS) and NKCF will co-host
a live webinar for parents and caregivers. Guest speakers will be Dr. Ann Ostrovsky
MD, a cornea specialist from the NYU/Langone Medical Center in New York City, and Dr.
Donny Suh MD, chief of pediatric ophthalmology at Gavin Herbert Eye Institute at
University of California, Irvine. Both have extensive experience treating patients with
Down syndrome. For families affected by DS, the talk will provide an overview of
common vision disorders with a focus on keratoconus, an eye disease that affects
members of the DS community in great numbers. The webinar, held in celebration of
Down Syndrome Awareness month, requires preregistration (below). If you cannot
attend, a video recording will be posted to the NKCF website.

Ophthalmologists Dr. Ann Ostrovsky MD and Dr. Donny Suh MD (above) will discuss
eye conditions that affect individuals with DS, with a focus on keratoconus and
crosslinking in a special webinar on October 12 at 7pm ET / 4pm PT. NKCF is cohosting this event with the National Down Syndrome Society. You must preregister to
participate in this webinar.

Register for Down Syndrome & KC Webinar

Did you participate in the
last Update Survey?
If you were one of the Update readers who took a
few minutes to respond to the Physician/Patient
Communication Survey linked to our May newsletter:
Thank you! Dr. Melissa Barnett OD, principal optometrist at the University of
California, Davis, and associates from Italy and Portugal are conducting a global survey
on effective communication between physicians and patients. More than 700 friends of
NKCF shared their opinions - a terrific response! Dr. Barnett reports that she and her
colleagues are analyzing the data and expect to publish results in 2022. Thank you
again, Update readers!

Update Survey:
Calling All Moms!
In August 2021, researchers from New
Zealand Eye Centre analyzedof published
scientific papers demonstrating progression of
KC during pregnancy. The authors identified
published articles that described 33 women who,
during pregnancy or in the months following delivery, experienced significant changes in
vision or measurable changes to their cornea thickness or steepness.
While the mechanism that causes KC to develop or progress is not fully understood,
these reports support the theory there is a hormonal element at work. Some women
with previously stable KC experienced progression and the formation of corneal scars.
Others reported vision changes and were diagnosed with KC during pregnancy.

Not all

the women experienced disease progression in previous or subsequent pregnancies.
How often does this happen? And why? The authors noted their investigation was
limited by the small number of published cases. Is this as rare as the 33 women
described in these reports, or does it happen more frequently? The authors concluded
there is an increased risk of disease progression during pregnancy, and the subject should
be further investigated.
Help gather some preliminary information on this phenomenon. If you are a woman
with keratoconus, who has delivered at least one child, take our quick survey.

We want

to learn if you experienced any changes to your vision or developed sudden contact lens
intolerance (sometimes a sign of changes to cornea shape) in the months during and
after pregnancy. Participate in this mini-survey even if you do not recall any changes,
your response will help us collect useful information about KC-related vision changes
during pregnancy.
Reference: Jani D, McKelvie J, Misra S, Progressive corneal ectatic disease in pregnancy, Clin Exp Optom 2021 Aug 12;1-12. Online
ahead of print.

Pregnancy & KC Survey

Top Doc Receives Award
Dr. David Hardten, MD, co-founder of
Minnesota Eye Consultants and 2021 NKCF Top Doc
was a speaker and honored guest at the annual
meeting of ASCRS (American Society of Cataract and
Refractive Surgery) held recently in Las Vegas. Dr.
Hardten took time during the conference to receive
congratulations from Mary Prudden, Executive
Director of NKCF, for his dedication to patients with
keratoconus.

Scleral Lens Education for
EyeCare Professionals
Woo University is hosting a virtual Scleral Lens Soiree on
Sunday October 24, and NKCF is proud to be an event sponsor.
Some of the country's top scleral lens experts will cover a range of
topics in presentations directed at eye doctors and their staffs.
Optometrists who attend are eligible for Continuing Education credits.
Woo University is the brainchild of Dr. Stephanie Woo OD, a contact lens expert and
founder of the Contact Lens Institute of Nevada. She regularly invites colleagues to
share their expertise during informative webinars. While the Scleral Lens Soiree is not
directed at patients, some of the presentations may be worth viewing. For eyecare
professionals who want to learn more about upcoming educational offerings, visit
WooU.org.

Educating Congress about Keratoconus
NKCF and the Alliance for Eye and Vision Research (AEVR) will co-host a
Congressional Briefing as part of World KC Day activities on November 10, 2021.
Based in Washington DC, AEVR promotes the value of eye research, especially
federally funded vision research through the National Eye Institute. AEVR issues
disease fact sheets, tracks research successes, and compiles information for advocates.
Each year AEVR focuses on a handful of vision and eye-related conditions and holds
informational sessions for Congressional staffers, particularly those responsible for
health-related topics.
AEVR held the first Congressional Briefing on Keratoconus in 2017 and we are
delighted to return to Capitol Hill (virtually) as part of World KC Day celebrations. Two
noted keratoconus experts are scheduled to address the briefing. Dr. Christopher
Rapuano MD, Chief of the Cornea Service at Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia, and Dr.
Christine Sindt OD, Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology at the University of Iowa
Hospitals and Clinics will focus on innovations resulting from research that impact the
KC community.
A video prepared by AEVR exclusively for this occasion will be premiered on World
KC Day.

NKCF Specialist List
NKCF now provides direct links to the
websites of nearly 400 eyecare experts who
are members of NKCF Referral List. NKCF
provides this resource without specifically
endorsing any doctor or practice.
Ophthalmologists, optometrists and opticians
must enroll in the NKCF referral program and
meet our training and education standards.
We encourage readers to find local eye doctors
who have experience managing keratoconus. To view the NKCF Referral List,
click here.

Thank you to friends of NKCF who contribute to our efforts.
We are very grateful for your support. Click below to make
an easy, on-line donation through UCI Giving. Even a gift of
$5 makes a big difference!
I SUPPORT NKCF

ONE LAST THING:
Here is your NKCF
"to do" list
Today: Women with KC who have had children, take a minute to complete the
mini-survey on Pregnancy & KC
September 3: Sign up for the September 14 Evening Webinar with Dr. Majid
Moshirfar, "Surgical Options for KC: What's New with Corneal Transplants"
September 5: Did you miss Dr. James Loden talk about his experience as an
ophthalmologist who underwent CXL? Take an hour this weekend and hear his story
September 7: Did you catch the latest episode of Chang Reaction? Now is a good
time. It only takes 20 minutes
September 14: Don't forget tonight's Live Evening Webinar at 8pm ET/5pm PT
September 27: Know any families affected by Down syndrome? Register today
for the NKCF / National Down Syndrome Society joint webinar on October 12
October 1: Interested the Photo Contest, KC: Through My Eyes? You have 30
days to submit your photo and have it judged by three international KC-focused
organizations. Start thinking about the perfect shot
October 3: If you missed Dr. Moshirfar's live webinar on Corneal Transplants last
month, you can catch the recording on YouTube
October 7: Check out the latest episode of Chang Reaction
October 8: Have you been wondering about something KC-related? Send your
question to Chang Reaction
October 12: Attend the Webinar, Keratoconus & Down Syndrome,with Dr. Ann
Ostrovsky and Dr. Donny Suh at 7pm ET/4pm PT
October 24: Eyecare Professionals are invited to attend the virtual Scleral Lens
Soiree hosted by Woo U
October 26: Register to attend the Evening Webinar with Dr. Greg Pusateri,
"Coping with Keratoconus & Vision Loss” on November 9
November 4: Check out the latest episode from Chang Reaction and find out if Dr.
Chang answered the question you submitted last month!
November 9: Attend tonight's Evening Webinar at 8pm ET/5pm PT
NOVEMBER 10: Happy World KC Day! How will you spread the word? Here are
three ideas:
- Post a message on your social media with hashtags #WorldKCDay and #NKCF
- Share your story with someone who has never heard of keratoconus
- Make an on-line gift to NKCF to assure World KC Day grows each year
November 11: Check to see if your photo was selected as a winner in the KC:
Through My Eyes contest

Share the Knowledge
Take the time to educate yourself and others. NKCF sends
the 22-page book, Keratoconus Patient Guide for free to
US residents.
You may want to share the book with
teachers, employers or family members to help them
understand some of the challenges you face. If you are
interested in receiving a copy, request one by visiting our
website, nkcf.org.

NKCF Update
is sent to you compliments of the National Keratoconus
Foundation, a program of the Gavin Herbert Eye Institute at
University of California, Irvine.
Submit your KC-related questions on our website, nkcf.org, or
leave a phone message at 800-521-2524.
NKCF does not provide medical advice, medical consultations, or
financial assistance. If you have specific questions about your diagnosis, treatment, or outcomes, please
contact your eyecare professional.

National Keratoconus Foundation is an outreach program of the Department of Ophthalmology at UCI.
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